Fate of infected and eroded hemodialysis grafts and autogenous fistulas.
Between 1970 and 1991, we placed 1,090 grafts (bovine and polytetrafluoroethylene) in 1,041 patients and created 1,034 autogenous fistulas in 856 patients for hemodialysis. Subsequent revisions for complications resulted in a total of 3,944 operations performed in patients with grafts and 1,633 operations in patients with autogenous fistulas. A total of 255 infections developed in 158 of the patients with grafts, whereas 8 infections developed in 7 patients with autogenous fistulas. The puncture infection rate was 5%/yr (12%/yr for a second puncture infection). The clean wound infection rate was 3% for grafts and 0.4% for autogenous fistulas. We made an attempt to salvage the graft, usually with a segmental bypass, in 75% of patients with a graft infection. Grafts were salvaged in 80% of patients in whom salvage was attempted (60% of all patients with an infection). The results in the few patients with infected autogenous fistulas were relatively poor.